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STILL AN INDIAN.

Tbe wisdom of giving Indian 
boy* expensive eduaation covering 
a period of »everal year* a 
Jar Lisle and other Indian ecboo.. 
may be *enoo».y qae*tionel. Th 
■*ople in charge of Indian affai- 

to have ser.jus double them 
eelvea, a* is »town by »recent or de 
requiring ageuA to we that te- 
• urned siodeni* do net paint tbei 
:ace*, indulge in barbaric danc* 
and feat* and wear long hau Ilk 
other* of tbsir people.

Tbe government makes a mistake 
in taking theee boy* from tbeir 
contented borne* and trying u> 
civilise tnem. After they ar» 
through with tbe training aeboo. 
with all tbe high ideas «ought to b>- 
inculcated, wbat remain* lor them? 
Can they aaaoeieve with tbe whit* ? 
No! They must go back among th 
Indian*, and there they tn net do a 
Indians do. The only difference i 
'.bat tbe »'.tempted education make 
.hem a little more worth;«** tbai 
tbe Indiai • who are left a.one.

Judge Frstev of Portland 1* very 
liberal w.th year» in tu* deal.ti»» 
with criminal» oonrictad in hie 
cucrL He ba* ;aet given a colored 
young man »even year» at Saletu 
for complicity in tbe Hotel Por-- 
land ten tboneand-doilar diamond 
ruboery. And tbe same day tbe 
tuborban road highwaymen who 
“held op*' ncmeroca traveler* g> t 
ten and twenty year*, respectively. 
One thing may be »aid of eaco 
sentence». Tb* interoeted pari-» 
will not soon repeat their offense*, 
be- Je* it m*y bave a deterrei t 
«fleet on other*.—

Tbe Oregon Railway and Nat 
gaiioa Company railroad ia d< t 
only one of tbe beet paying proper- 
tie* in the «xmntry, tapping the 
rich wheat belt* of Eastern Oregc < 
and WaahiDgton as it doe«, bat 1* 
al*o progressive. Tbi* year it wi I 
expend aooat * million dollar* o^ 
Uack repair* and general better
ment*; and tbe contemplated ex 
penditure ia only in keeping wiio 
the policy of improvement that hi • 
been followed for tbe paat ftx r 
year*.

A SOUTHERN PACIFIC IDEA.

Tbe Portland treigbt and pa*seu 
g«r agent of tbe Soulbarn Pac.fi 
railroad has an '‘idea," and it is • 
good one. He pnoliebe* aronlhl- 
bulletin» for distribution, giving « 
het of product* that may be bad a 
toe variou* pointe along the line oi 
tbe southern Pacific, the kind o 
produce ava.lable and the ap
proximate eeihog price of tne samr 
Then information is eecured a* U 
where a ehorlag« of any ol LLr 
produ.l* exist and the bulletin» ar' 
put into 
buyer*.

A* an 
derived
o i on* and potatoes 
• hipped from th« lower valley th. 
week to California point*, pnne.- 
pally Freeno and Stockton. Th' 
ouyer and tbe ealler are brougb 
directly together by thie mean 
without tbe aid of middlemen wb 
would neoe-eanly absorb a gtx- 
i■er cent of the felling prioe. Il it 
gxxl ecbeme, and practioal.

O' cc’jroe the railroad magnake 
Hui and Harntnau uf tbe Norlberu 
LT*a*oonÛLMilai ¡.nee claim Lb»t 
□T'r¿eir!‘n i >e* mt kill compel, 
•on. NoT A'by then euoold tney 
-usoluate tbe.r intere*!*? I* it to 

g.ve Uie public better »erv.ee and 
beitar ratw, or to make more moD- v 

raiir d vtuekboiders tbroa^n 
tr.«n*^>ruiiou eharg»»

for 
hold, nr 
firmly T Tbe critical, nnprejadicei 
public will incline to the 
view, however the railroad 
dent* may protect.

i*u r 
preti-

Cao* 
arrret

tb« band* of ¡roepec’.tvv
nandei

PERSONAL

instance of tbe advaulag 
tbirty-five carload* c 

bar* óre

Tbere may be a rush to 
now that Neeley, under 
fur i«>*taI peculations down iu 
ths island, claim* that the sixty 
lhou*snd dollars found in bi* po- 
seeeion when arrselad wa*
h.ni by * »¡ranger. That strong.? 
mty stilt be there and 
«till, may ue Landing other tho - 
sard dollar packages abiul. B..< 
Neeley w. 11 get no more of tbeai 
He will live a aecluded life fcr 
.wenty years, tbe gurot of tbe 
United State« in a penitentiary.

Mr*Eg r

uai'y ,aa.-l.g .'»a Z
A J Babb'» life ■ despaired of.
Auatiu R« t, of Mohawk, ie ih 

slty.
John d Gray cam* dowu from Sagi- 

naw this atwru-oo.
Ed Fiatta left thia afteroooa for th* 

mine* near Baker City.
Etta and Henry Die** aav* gone to 

Granta Paa* on a vi»it.
Mi» Eva Day returoed thia after

noon from • visit at Gtwbeo.
(.apt Be.iOiu», of Fiore««*, *e»i»taut 

Fl*h Commissioner. U in Eugene.
Bert WUsy and Tad Lackey re- 

turaod thisafuroo-n from Junscis.i.
Editor J K Wbitaey, of tb* Albany 

Hera.d, returned noiu* th:» telamooe
E E U[ m*yer, th* Harrisbsrg saw

mill mac, returned Lome Ibi* after- 
»•oa.

D*pu:y Bher ff Harry Bowu is out 
is th* Long Tom oouatry on official 
boeiueee.

Ho* R A Booth left tbi* afternoon 
for a ba»'.**e* trip to Roo«&'-rg ar C. 
Great* i’aaa.

AUorney Le« M Travis and Ear 
Church recurusd this a’ternoou from a 
«hurt trip to Rwabsrg

Mi»e** Katterioo end Gras« Jos*», 
of Ind»p«Dd**isr, are visiting tbtlr 
aietsr, Mr» F E Chamber», Io Eugvo*

Hon B M Whit*, of Bakw City, 
chairman "ftbo democratl* etato cen
tre oorumittoe, will visit Eugvo* In a 
few day*

Mrs Ed Free*, wbo ha* teen visiting 
b*r parents, Mr aad Mr» B B Dem- 
■ Ing 1« Eagv**, left thia afternoon for 
Tolk Wa*h.

K C Edwards. J R R»nfro and 
Eroeot Nelso*. all of tho Fall Creek 
and Low»ll neighborhoods, were to 
Eu<«n* today

Prof Daly, th« vtoliniat, retarnad 
thfe ef'*rnoon from Jonetloe Cliy 
where ba furnished ms«ic for a ball 
there ';•■ atgbL

Mr» J A wxender left thia aternoon 
for "an Jo*«. Cai, to vialt her eon, 
Chaa, wbo 1» ow the Merevry news
paper ferte there

Mrs W Waddle end Mr and Mr» 
Alma E' bar ton return*«! thia after
noon from Joarilo* where they er- 
t*ad*d a bell la« sight.

Mr» Frank Crouch, formerly ot Eu
gen*.but now of Foot tie. paaaed through 

to

lb»

Astoria Budget: Tne Portlan 
relegram. one of the »launcher 
gold standard papers on the ooatt 
is bMinmug to own up that th 
xMTenuon of the Democrat* i> 
1896 and 1900, that mor* circuit 
tin« xedinm was neceeaxy to ere»; 
prosperity, waa a correct theor.i 
in a recent editorial on tbi* eu - 
yect tbe Telegram aaid: *M»t 
»ubeidiary ail ver coin i* needed, ai 
tne bill introduced sy Kepr-eenu 
live Hill le oommedab.v inrolax • 
it provide* for an increase 
'change-* But whether it wonid t 
well to skip tbe coinage of leg. 
.seder silver dollare. a* be pr - 
yoeee, i* doubtful. Tbe lnerea* 
during tbe past lew years in th 
acrid * output of gold hae made th 
v i nag* ot a great quantity of ailve 
t aeitla, and tbn* the volume c 
our cnrroccy ba* bsen much in-1 
ir<ar«d, until the cirm’vlion pe 
capita ia mw greater than ever be-

re, and tn.e met has und o tried 
twaa a .arg* tacmr m bringiL. 
ate al and maintain, ng tb* prenex, i 
¡«nod of prosperity.**

That was a cunoo« occurrence it, 
a Pendleton school room, Wednee- 
dav, when a plastered ceiling fe 1 
to tbe de»k* a* a whole, tbe atrip* 
to which tbe lath were nailed hav
ing palled loo*« from 
Luckily warning

the jo.su 
was given by 

falling piece* of plaster in time ta 
remove the children, elee 
a gbi here been eenoa* 
qu-ucee, per-ape fa»aliti*e.

tbe e
cod* -

\t>oer M 'Kinley, brother of tb- 
•te Pre«, let t, i* plaint ff in a »u t 

'net a ra r-vad c tnpany !or 
th «»nd <1 >ti«r'e »ttoruey fee.
• »■» associate coancii only, 
rendered . o jarticular serv ce
x> r«e be ••- »¡'pointed merely b- 
jauee hie bro.ber wa* premden 
And if that brother hai not bee : 
«•••Mtnated tb* bill would have 
barn paid w-. bont question.

a ». » 
H- 

ac i
O

Fronce i* ‘ affronted'' by Venr- 
tueia. It i* siagular bow ea«il 
Lhseebtg^'p wero** get affronte! »t 
Lt* li tue . &«-. When an a) aal io 
fu-* and fighting men affronte 
»Do.her, » i.oolh-longoni dipi - 
rnacy is ca.i-d iato reqs ailion. A 
ä« ti Ung snip ar two dos* tbe bus. 
..«ve w en tne . ff-ader i* a litt e 
fellow.

Portland ha* an in versa mg 
batch of malloos at tbe aty paM- 
b ue* 23 eases Friday motnin*. 
Moet «Í tbe mea «re tronasente, 
Sevin« evidenti* Mec «eut to Pw - 
laud ow the first sy xpou* of tb*

The MagnetHelen end I were «annren-s an; < 
tbe trfni Lower bols t : were cut 'O 
th* soft green turf of tbe terrace. I 
t ,|<1 her tbe aecret of tny heart—It» 
bote, it* feer. It» eweet unrest

When I i-aaed. tny companion looked 
up at me wonderingiy. and. upon my 
honor, tear» were glistening in her 
pretty eves.

-What.- »be »aid. “Are you sure? 
Do you love me— me? Oh, Colonel 
Halbrooke. bow could you? Indeed, it 
cannot—cannot be.’’’

"Becauae your heart 1* given else
where, I »uppoee? But Hf-len. I can
not let you go from me! I love you! 
Oh. my <t»ri:ng. Low »hall I live all the 
long weary year» of my life without 
you?”

“Htuhr »be cried »harply. "Sir. do 
you know—do you know who I am?”

“Indeed, ye»: The »weetvst little girl 
tn the wide world.”*

“No, »ir. I am not Colonel Hal- 
brooke. I am your grandmother!"

My grandmother'. Talk of »udden 
alioeka after that won't you? I tried 
to apeak, but my voice failed ma 1 
reached out my bands and touched her 
Yea. »be wa» there, real enough, and I 
was not dreaming.

-Tell me an." I gasped.
And »tending there by tbe broad 

etone coping »he told me all—how her 
parent» had died when »he was little 
more than an Infant and Sir John, ber 
guardian, bad watched over ber with 
Jealoua rore; alway» keeping ber at 
ecbooL however, until be brought ber 
home to Tbe Tower», a young lady.

She had beard of roe. She knew all 
about her guardian'» Intentions and my 
persistent refusal to »ee ber. And 
when Sir John Uy drug ami appealed 
to ber to marry him. tn order to »ecure 
certa.n property which would other
wise pass to tbe next of kin «he con
sented.

“Not for myself. Colonel Halbrooke." 
she continued, “for I Inherited a for
tune. but for you. Tbe property Las 
been »old. according to Instructiou«, 
and the money coming from tbe sale :s 
yocro Sir John wished you to take !L 
He often said ’hat your allowance was 
paltry compared with what should 
have been yours »nd would have been, 
too. bad your father no* left so many 
debts behind him.”

“You are privileged to speak as you 
piease about my father." I murmured. 
“Were be living, yon would be 
mother."

“Don't be ridiculous. »lrU cried 
Udyshlp sharply “And if you are
teg to mortify me you may as well on- 
derstand that you cannot succeed. 1 
meant to do ricbL and I regret nothing 
that I have done. 1 did Dot know any
thing of your grandfather'» foolish 
wtsbee about us until ha will was 
rea 1”

“Do I understand that the money is 
really mine. Helen T”

“Yea; all yocro" 
"Weil. I want It”
“You shall Lave It Never fear. But 

are you ao fr.gbtfuily In debt?" asked 
my companion .n a low. awed wtisper. 
ber big eyes full of gentlest sorrow.

“In debt? Thank heaven, do! But 
I can receive nothing from you unites 
you give yourseif to n»e also."

“Would you marry your grandmoth
er?" »he asked between a sob and a 
laugh.

“I would! And 
mother, too, if »be 
thia."

Then a smile like
wreathed roy darting's perfect l.pa. and 
—and—well, to me that prim old ter
race became then »Imply Eden, a gar
den of all delights.

She is my wife now. I Mke my fam
ily far too wed to think of marrying 
oct of It

i4 ¿i Ok i married • 
111 MY GRAND10THER|

It was Are years ago. Tbe affair be
gan then, but before I »ay any more 
let me reer.ll to your mind tbe fact 
■ h,’ i wa» always rvgarded In tbe fam
ily as my grandfather’» heir. The title 
and entailed e»ta' - would go, of course 
to hl* eldest *t>.u my uncle, but the 
gr-ater part of ais vast wealth would 
come to roe. In fact, be had eo de
clared. I had lost both parents when 
but a child, and I had grown to man
hood under bls immediate care, for he 
had long been a widower. My father 
Lad been his favorite son. What more 
natural than that I should be the pre 
ferred one? There was this under 
stand.ng. however. betw«-eii my gran J 
father and myself; I mu»t Dever marry 
without bU approval. Marry! I bad 
no thought of 1L My rollicking bach 
ekr life pleased me too well to ex 
change it for any other.

And that sort of exotence lasted un 
til 1 was twenty-seven, and then It 
was brought to an abrupt close by— 
what do you suppose? Well, a girt’* 
face. a«>tb ng more—a girt-» face »*en 
for a brief motneut only at a window 
sj l wa» changing carriages at Bolton 
station. You »mile. 1 don't wonder, 
but 1 declare to you that from thence
forth I knew do peace of mind. That 
face was ever before me. looking out 
from under a dainty gypsy bat. pel* 
pure, perfect In outline, with a luxuri 
ant mas* of soft brown hair full of 
»h.ny ripples, dart eyes, a little red 
mouth and shining white teeth.

“Some dreamy little chi’," I said to 
my»*4f again and aga-n. “with a pret
ty face and a head full • f romance. 1 
wish I had DeT'T seen ber. At all 
erenta It !» highly proMWe that we 
Lav* met Ur tbe first and last r.ttie; *o 
I'll forget ber."

Brave words! I could not forget ber. 
and just then, to «Jd to tny perplexity. 
ay regiment wa» rdered off to India.

A few 
ceived a 
Sir John 
down to 
might meet tbe lady who was destined 
to be my future wife. My answer wa» 
»bort and to tbe pointt

P»»r C.-w*Ct»thw— I Law vc ks-r t: E*rr« 
&•»■-.<». 1 •»*.-! tev I»*« W twe •««». K I ■>« 
■» tte» far ewwtW. -p B.-t I Ws3 rw *?wb u 
Tk» T?««» u a»» yrs. V»w atera.•« <. nc.

The old geo tieman'» answer was 
equally concise and explicit:

My rwr UraKtaae—H yoc raw» to TU Tow- 
-rt w-.k ’.W TstaatM« et rvtttag wwsl o 
tlfrly •• e> -*o-ia. I ara? :• o<**«-y»d t* er 
y» If y*s anew»« « •••.« wy V«oaa vitk aay 
Mb«r iz.rs'.lo«. ri! k*»V ye« kleari wi. asd if 
rev re » '■» *. I »««• to M«<«a Uax rev'B k» 
■.t Tra agrecMMt». we.

Wbat could be done In tbe face of 
such an epistle as this? Evidently 
nothing, so I cheerfully m»de my 
preparations for departure, and before

OU i MARRIED
BY WlLUAM J. LAMPTON.

day» before ex Larkin« I re- 
lecter from my grandfather. 
Hiibrooke. urging me to run 
The Towt-r« ia order that 1

h.»

her 
try-

b»rv this aftersoon «■ ber way 
Osklsad. 0*1 to vtolt ber friend*.

M’and Mr* C Btuart »*« Mrs A
Taii*f*ro, vh'i wset to Albany to
lend the weddio* of Mts* B* tftevvf, we sailed-! «m glad to reoember tbi* 
their ni««s, to Kd Hu »ton. r*l*rn*d
tbi« afternoon.
“Hon Jam** H«ro*uw»y and J a» 
Poita re<ure*d hem* to Cottegw Grow 
Uil« afternro*. Tb* ocher Groveite* 
who attended tb* Elks' function last 
nlgbt returned oa tbe 1 o'eloek train J

R*v M L Rcee and family will )e*w 
Tu-wd»y for tbeir new boro* :u Taonma. 
»top* ng eff Io Port las d for a few days 
visit with Ti*eda. During tbeir elx

■
at-

year»' Way In Eugere they have mat* 
many warm friend« wb<> are loth to 
•*• them leave. Rev Mr Rose will 
preach <c* th* act tm«.a the L bratta* 
abureh ber* tomorrow.

R«v G H Frees*, paaW of a Rail 
Lake. Utah. Methvdret eh arch, i* her* 
visiting Ite Ford He o-ia«* to our 
ei'.y b efe y reoammeoded ae a p eaaaat 
r*i Urman an* a convincing pslpit 
orator Rev Frees* will occupy tbe 
pc plt V tb* M»thod «t cboroh temer 
rrw Tjssday «venia* be will deilv»- 
a .«et are oa "The Poem t le Man "

Th* Colt

It Gird'e* the Giebe.

—before we sailed 1 wrote again to Sir 
John, but this time It wa» a letter full 
of gratitude and affection and earnest 
reg-cts that I could not do as be ¿e- 
sired.

To this I received do *n»wer. but a 
month after my arrival tn India I reed 
the announcement of the taronet's 
death. BDd tbe same paper contained 
his marriage notice. A letter 'rom tes 
eoLcttcrs explained tbe mystery.

My grandfather had been severely 
.ujurvd while overlook .ng some reno
vations whk-b were being made at Tbe 
Towers, and. feeling that death was 
fast approaching, be Lad almo« at tbe 
last moment married tbe only child 
and he.res* of Hubert Moocktoa. Esq

"Moreover." wrote the lawyer, “by 
your grandfather's will you Inherit 
eocvetbmg above £50.000. provided you 
consent to marry the Lady with whom 
be went through tbe ceremony of mar 

I riage oo bi* deathbed. Otherwise yot 
| receive Dot a penny of bls fortune."

Had tbe man goce mad; Marry my 
grandmother? For. word it as they 
might tbe ugiy fact wa« still tbere- 
tb* woman was my gear iu-.-ther.

Bristling with Indignation. I wrote t 
Sir John • lawyer-ooc <ery civilly. I 
fear, but very energetically. 1 am sure 
1* tbe fi-ret place. I said I would wot 

i accept a penny of S.r John Halbrooke'» 
■ forran* as a free gift In tbe next 1 
1 would not accept tbe whole of It bur 
I d*“ed with ■ Slagle rromcri.-t.-g clause 
' aad. la coadnstou. I not only refusrot 
ts marry tb* wldcw. but absolotely de 

. elioed bolding aay cr-mmuuicaitSE 
I whatever with ber

“And say to my gra*d mother." I add 
ed. “that tbe world a wide enough and 
there are men enough a it for ber to 
•era whom she bit devour elMwber» 

I and oot kmsog those whom tbe hv of 
1 tbe land now deciarvs to be her sen 

ktib end tea. Let her ca« ter eyes 
aronug tbe «ra3rere at ber gate« and 
tfc-t upon ber grandfoa!"

That ended tb* matter aad I was 
troubled with so more letter» »boat it

Tw* rea-v »“erwar-1 I reraroed tr 
KugtanJ os leave a*d then f*te 1« 

pwwo- ef <>rer»- Asb!a»d. led me 
down to Fcrery fog a fierro tgbt s shoot

••

tny great-graud- 
came to me Eke

the full »unshine

fore 
feet 
had 
was

•tone, and we 
him ¡ xee, but 
foot free and 
magnet would

“When I wa* prospecting in Color* 
do,” »aid the stranger to a group 
around the hotel stove. B?y partne.- 
and I started out from Denver with a 
burro load of provia . o» and tooia an-. 
With our min is made up to find a for 
tune or let tbe burro die in the attempt 
Well we loot our bearings. I didn't 
know where we were, and my partn- 
didn't, and as like as not the burro 
didn't, but we had heard plenty of sto 
r!es aboat animal Instinct and the ca* 
coming back. *o we concluded to leave 
It to tbe burro and »ee if he could 
pilot u* to some point or other that 
we knew.

“There wasn't much to do but to give 
him his head, and be kept knocking 
along in the direction of sutnewbar* to 
ui unknown.

“One night te got loose and wander» : 
off. leaving his load for us to carry or 
to cache where we were likely never to 
find it again. TLen we went bunting 
for tbe burro b tead of Lua”ng fcr our 
way out of the and we divided
up Li» Load and took tt along with ua.

“Tbe bunt bad continued a week, 
when one morning we spied the burro 
about half a mile ahead of ua. appar
ently standing on a piece of rising 
ground, surveying ’be landscape.

“He saw ua as we approached and 
whinnied and »Lowed ell sort» of signs 
of Joy. but te didn't mwe a peg. When 
we got to within 90 feet of him, we 
noticed that tbe rising ground cm wblut 
be stood wa» in reality a huge black 
«one »Landing up from the ground to 
about three feet at its highest point

"As soon as we struck tbe atone, go
ing to the burro, we found that ft vms 
all we could do to lift our feet up. and 
we hadn't gone more than three or four 
step« till we fairly stuck to tbe «one. 
We thought we were paralyzed at first 
and were scared half to death, but tn 
my effort» to walk I pulled one of roy 
feet out of Its shoe, and when I put 
that foot down oo the stone I found I 
could um it all right.

“Then we took off our shoes, my 
partner, who was considerable of a sci
entific man, »uggesting that the stone* 
murt be magnetic and was acting on 
the «eel pegs in our soles and beeis. 
We knew the magnetic stone was bold
ing tbe burro fast by the heavy, steel 
»Loes be were for mountain travel. 
He bad tried to walk until his 
feet were so far from bis Lind 
that be was sway backed. He 
evidently been a prisoner until be
half starved and famished, and we did 
not wonder that Le was glad to »ee us.

"Of course the first thing for us to do 
was to get him off the 
began by trying to pry 
as fast a* we got one 
tackled another one the
pull the free one back again, and the 
best we could do was to get his fore
feet nearer the hind ones and relieve 
the strain on his spinal column.

"We tried to roll him over oa 
back, but be couldn’t lie down, and 
bad to give that up too. Tben we 
termined to take off his shoes, and. 
ing back after our ax. we started in 
with that, but tbe magnet dragged it 
out of our hands and held it so fast we 
broke tbe handle trying to get it loose. 
Stones were tbe only tools we could 
use, and after an boar’s work with 
them we got the shoes off. and tbe bur
ro was free. By sucks, gentlemen, tbe 
joy of that dumb animal when be 
found be could waik and had a cbanc*- 
te get at grass and water was enough 
to bring tears to eyee unused to weep."

The Lack driver sniffled, but be apclo- 
gixed by saying be bad a cold.

“We gave the burro a day to fill up 
and get some of his strength back," 
continued tbe stranger, “and. putting 
the pack once more on LI* back, we 
proceeded on our course, tbe burro 
ttahiag tbe best time I er er saw a bur 
ro make. We believed we bad fouau 
•omething greater than a gold mine and 
intended to come back and develop our 
find.

"We had a long, bard trip still before 
us. but we got out at last and reached 
I>enver in good shape, all things con
sidered. Interesting some scientific and 
money,-! people in our discovery, we 
orgaalxed another party and went back 
to find tbe magnet, but Its location es 
caped us. as is often the case with 
mines ;n that vast region, and. do what 
we could, we could not local* it."

Tbe «ranger »topped as if be had 
reached tbe end of his «ory.

" “X io thunder didn't you let the 
mule lead tbe party?" asked tbe hack 
driver In a state of suppressed excite 
menu

The «ranger looked at him more in 
pity tiaa in anger.

“Why didn't weT be replied. “We 
old, but as soon as tbe burro was head 
ed in that direction and got bl* bear 

s turned tail and started east on 
a^ uead run. and we haven't seen hie 
•-oce. Have any of you seen * strong- 
burro in this neighborhood? Tm ben- 
on my way to the Atlantic ocean look 
•ng for him."

1 U ** JrrDeJ" remarked Sac. 
*°d eTvrybody e]M wa» 

»peec-le*a—st Louis Republic.

Tb* an .» ski**iw.
ria»—n 1 °)**t * t<f*<r*ph -Which be- 

»•'r' ? 00W nwemry to retroce our
'‘wh,t ,OfI‘ ’*:a ”- Or.

tb. k JT!a'iOa *UD by :“ls Usn* nearo: 
the borison. Far over tbe bill* «retch 
ro-re1 2? beST7 vicud- rrM‘
E"?*o- fa41a< aad ««W ■“

“** COB,ent’ *f tt«* room, bi* 
u^l ? ’•fx-torum. deserve oore de 
taJed deM-ription"— or. 
of"Vxi.r^^' my«en

rare'- ’ purt-.t !
W"he«t I eay. I a passage la a 

thua, I «kin Uke•aythiag.-Pilot p

CorSlaal Sewmaa.
A friend of Cardinal Newman says 

tn The Cornhill that that eminent man 
»pent every day from 9 to 2 or 3 o'cloek 
in Lis study “He always kept on bia 
able the edition of Gibb n. with tbe 
notes of Geiaot aod Milsan. Dolling
er’* Hetdentbum nod Jndeotli; m:' al- 
mo*t always the ropy of 'Athenas.-us' 
which Lad belonged to Itasoet and 
which contained tn tbe margin Dotes n 
the hwDdWTitiug of tbe great bish. p- 
the 'last of tbe fathers.' cs Newmas 
de.-ght-d to call b:m Newman had 
also always near at hand some Greek 
poet sr pbiiosoptwr.

“Talking to me one day about Greek 
thinkers b« «aid - and I believe be 
ba» mentioo-d tt to other»-that be 
owed little or nothing Intellectually to 
•°y Latin writer, with one exception. 
Tbe exception wa» not St August.ne. 
“nt Cicera. He always maintained 
that be owed uts marvelous style to the 
P-rsistent study of Ocero This will

but Cícera

: - iy f -
•trike, no doutL maty people as uxwt 
«range ht. Augustine, one would 
think, would have appealed to New- 
tnaa and b.s Latin was m re l ictur- 
esqne then that of tTcvra

"Aga'a. botbartties say that Newman
WTOt* bet’-v Eng!.«.', than C --n. Lat 

re be , in,;«.
*>d e • tier» to th. great Ro 
mar »u.

8 *efc t>a;a
* of the nation» there 
’wr of T'O<k~ day-» 
»a» April i< uv»' * 
vd that many of tb^ 
III- k.ng of England.

• U*e the city of Paria. 
■O death. A* ini'n.n**
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